
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Mon., April 6:           10 a.m., 10 a.m. Get your Zen on! Yoga and meditation at Hope House.                                  

                         2 p.m.,  Let’s get loopy. Make some ‘spiral art’ cards.                                                                                     

Tues., April 7:           10 a.m.,  It’s important to stay fit and healthy! Exercise Class @ Hope House.                                                            

            2 p.m.,  Surprise Easter Craft!                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Wed., April 8:           10 a.m.,   Model Magic Fun! This stuff is cool. You’re going to love it!                                                               

             2 p.m., Take Center Stage with Karaoke @ Hope House.                                                                                                                                                                                              

Thurs. April 2:          10 a.m., Decorate a Flower Pot for spring.                                                                                                  

                           2 p.m., Make some sweet music. Try your hand at playing an Auto Harp.                                                  

Friday, April 3:          10 a.m., Make an “Eye of God.”                                                                                                                    

                           2 p.m.,  Group hymn sing!                                                                                                                                                                                
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I feel certain that you,                   

readers of my text, look at 

life with a positive attitude and an expecta-

tion of good things to come. In addition to 

faith, hope and prayer, positive encourage-

ment from others helps to consistently inspire 

and uplift us. Interestingly, that is exactly what 

Kim Taylor Henry has done for me and hopeful-

ly, as you read on, for you as well. Her revela-

tions of walking where Jesus walked in “Journey 

to the Holy Land” is written as a spirit-lifting 

piece in “Daily Guideposts 2020.” She travels  

through Jerusalem to understand His heart,  

onto Gethsemane where Jesus prayed the night 

he was betrayed, through Calvary where Jesus 

was crucified and buried, past a place by the 

Sea of Galilee and to the Valley of Armageddon 

in Israel where  “the battle on the great day of 

God Almighty” will occur (Rev. 16:14). Kim        

remains assured that life will truly unfold                

according to God’s perfect plan. Striking me 

most significantly were Kim’s prayers related to  

each visit. I do not want to take her words out 

of context, but I do hope you can relate these to 

the world today. Think of these two: ”Lord God, 

may I never wait until crisis strikes to turn to 

You” and “Father God, when I face battles of all 

kinds, may I remember the unexpected peace of 

Armageddon, a reminder that You have it all 

under control.” 
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Connor’s   

         Mary:  mlockhart.hosanna@comcast.net                                                                                        Susan: srdistefano@comcast.net 

Velvet Art was a popular creative activity this week! 


